
 
 

April Comments  



274.  I found the care I received excellent the doctors and nurses were very   
  friendly and professional I want to say a very big thank you to them all Best 
  wishes  

275 If you didnt help my wife I would have to have killed her ha ha. Seriously  
  Thanks a Lot  

276 So nice caring and helpful  

277 Nice quick and helpful caring nurses  

 

 



288  Great Service and Staff Thank  
  You 

 

289 Always so caring and 
 professional and appreciated 
 by me  

 

290  Thanks for a truly wonderful   
  experience from professional  
  friendly and kind team  



291  Fantastic work carried out by all the brilliant nurses   
  working around the world much appreciated  
 
292 Well Done to all Nurses  
 
293 Thanks a million for your help  



294 Thank you for Nurses  

 

 

295  To all Nurses who are angels in disguise  

 

 

296 Thanks for Nurses  



297 Thank you for looking after me  

 

298 Nurses dispense comfort, compassion, caring without even a 
 prescription  

 

299 Amazing people were very lucky to have such kind and caring people 
  to look after us in times of need  



300 Thanks for nurses  

 

301 Shining Lights  

 

302 I had a very good experience when my Dad was 
dying with cancer. The nurses were great they offered 

great support where would we be without them  



303. Very pleased with service super to have nice doctor  
 too and caring just what we need Thank you all  

 

304. Great Nurses many thanks Much appreciated your  
 help  

 

305  Great service thanks for the assistance for our Mam  

 



306 The Nurses do a wonderful job. I needed them when 
my baby came at 26 weeks, They helped both of us my 
little baby and myself to go through this experience  

 

307 Thank you very much for all your work and especially 
for patience, you do excellent work helping people not 
only with their pains also with their feelings Keep up the 
good effort  

 

308 As a first time visitor to the VHI clinic I was very   
 impressed by the speed and friendliness of your entire 
 team.  



309 Thank You Louis - Age 7  

310  Thank you for you help this evening Libby  

311 Excellent care thank you  

#CelebrateNurses 



312  Great Service, Thank You  

313  Lovely service Libby was very kind and helpful  

314 Nurses are brilliant and deserve all the praise they can get  

315  Nurses in Swiftcare are great I and family members have   
  attended and were looked after with care and courtesy  


